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General theme ofes 
conventions.will be “Christ and 
—Partners for Action.” Prominent' 
speakers Will treat six sab-themes at 
each conference: “Throughout Yoor 

World*” “On Youf ^bb**ad Wijth 
Year Income,” In Your GhUrdi,” 
“Among Your Neightyas,” '^ppSSK 
Home,” and ‘Beginning With Yonr*- 
self.” 

Prominent speakers at the tiuree- 
day Greensboro convention will in- 
clude: Y>r.' Billy Graham, national 
evangelist; Senator James H. Duff 
of Pennsylvania; Dr. Lewis J. Sher- 
rill, Professor of Practical Theology 
at Union Theological Seminary, New 
York City; Dr. George D. Heaton, 
pastor, Myers Part Baptist Church, 
Charlotte; Dfc Vernon S. Broyles, Jr., 
Executive Secretary, Board of 
Church Extension, Presbyterian 
Church, U. S., Atlanta, Qa.;. Dr. G. 

Darby Fulton, Executive” Secretary, 
Board of World Missions, Presbyter* 
ian Church, U. S.. Nashville, tVim.; 
and Dr. William M. Elliott, Jr., pas- 
tor, Highland Park Presbyterian 
Church, Dallas, Texks. 

Gigantic displays portraying men's 
work ard dramatic presentations by 
the Church’s five boards Will alert 
men to available opportunities for 
carrying on God’s work in their own 

local churches, Patterson said. 
Daily devoionals will be given by 

Dr. John A. Redhead, Jr., pastor, 
First Presbyterian Church, Greens- 
boro, and Presbyterian Radio Iftur 
speaker. Music for the convention 

«*tenslveiy.' ^aang the wmfew.of, 
pre-nuptial courtesies were a show- 
er party, a cake rtttfng «h&a4u»el** 
eon. 

Mrs.' Harris Entertains 
Mrs. C. C. Harris of;Bawd's 

Community entertained on Friday, 
September 14, at S p.m. at her borne, 
in bhiior fenfetek* Worthington, 

miscellaneous 

Miss* Worthington was presented a 

lovely white corsage of chryakr^the- 
muais by the hostess op arrival. The 
guests Were greeted «t the deor by 
the hostess and honorguest .Mbs 
Worthington ttttroddeed:h« mother, 
Mrs. Chester Worthington, and also 
the mother of her fiance, Mrs. W. 
H. Smith of Greenville. 

Mrs. Eli Bloom and Miss Joanne 
Bloom invited the guests into the 
spacious living room. The four guests 
who were receiving wore lovely cor- 

sages of pink carnations, gifts from 
the hpsteas.' ; 

Mrs. Bloom and Miss Bloom enter- 
tained the guests with a musical pro- 

Miss Worthington. 
Goodbyes were •itfd: to the nomer- 

Following the rehearsal for-the 
Smith-Worthington wedding on Fri- 
day- night, .September 21, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Kite Of Greenville, aster 
and brother-in-law of the bride, en- 
tertained lor members of the^ wed- 
ding party families and out-of-town 
guests at an attractive cake cutting 
at their fame an East Third Street 
the guests were welcomed at the 
door by the hostess and host and 

‘totnt- 

the member? of the families and the 
wedding party. 

The quests were greeted at the 
door of the Smith home by the Host 
and hostess. The bride-elect was pre- 
sented with, a -corsage of yeljpw 
gladioli. ; 

Pink dahlias and assorted late 
summer flowers Were used for deco- 
rations; A three course turkey lunch- 
eon'was served to the guests seated 
at-individual card tables which were 
centered with a single lighted candle. 

Mrs. Smith’s daughters assisted in 
serving. ... 

ATTEND SEMINAR n 

IN BELL ARTHUR 

Farmvilla Methodists who attended^ 
the Fall Seminar at the' Bethelem 
Church in Bell Arthur on Wednesday 
were Mrs. R, j|£' Fields, Mrs. A. C. 
Monk, Sr., Mrs, Alton BobMtt, Mrs. 
J. Y. Monk, ^ Mrs. J. H. 
Mrs. H. L. Davis, Mrs. Fred,Tjhomas, 
Mrs. Edgar. Thomas, Mrs E< Nash 
Warren, Mrs. C. H. Mozingo, lira. S. 
G. Gardner, MmJL W. Lai g and 
Mrs. N A. Iittldts n, who 
is visiting Mis. 
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FOUNTAIN SUPPER 

The Fountain Presbyterian church 
will have theitodnnual barhec le and 
brunswick stew supper tonigh; (Fri- 
day) in the Fountain gymnasium, 
from 6 to 8 o’clock. Proceeds sill go 
into the church building fund 
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~car witha 
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Important 

c*&*nea ot hl» handicap, 
I would not' be so Bure/':hai 

son lino, not noticed 10s cleft 
although yon notably are ^ 
feeling that It has not created 
b!«n for Wm as yak Sometime 
roa #M|ftr<k*'iMN»] 
talk with him about year 1 
home and members of thei fi 
you may want to say somethin 
this; “Probably you have notice 
sear on your Up.. I want to tell 
how you gutlfe.” Then tell Hm;,! 
the cleft lip, and how wundeif 
W8 that a plastic snrgeon was 
ftl fi* the Bp go that he could 

more difficult than correcting her 
fot wrong behavior. When she re- 

sponds tojovr positive suggestions, 
let *“ know bo" 

proud you are of her. Let your goal 
he to mafce desiratte behavior attrac- 

tive to her. As a rule, "overlook- 

everything” tad *eorrecttng." 

Dont let OLD AGE overtake you 
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